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Seve;a; aspects of (_.arL;; I=-;_d;ng recluir,=._-;:ts for mal_ned
space ve_licles are be|ng.|nvesti$_ated by L_._giey _carch Cehtev.
The _har_ct_r of research undef take,_ consists of experi._e.;_Lal
and analytical st_.a, ies of the t_._da_er.La! eneri"y dissipation
capab!;iLies of ._aterla!s and a_Lhods and of the l_,din 9
_har,,ct_rist_cs of space vehicles h._vincj v°-ious !and'ag _.stems.
.
"[he r_quireme_ ge._r_ily placec! on t._e e-er,3; disslpa_on
system are that _.he t_ndin._ accelerations ard tan_'ing ,._tio_.
resu]t;.ng from _ne-:t wit,_ the lan¢i_j surface, be kept
Within Lole.-abic I_mi ..-- b_th f_," oct,'par=;.: GF the veh'cle
and for the ve,hlcle sLr_cture. Fo_ _._=n in space fl ighc ti:e
r_n-em_rge_cy !im_t has bc=_n plac_d s_evd.ere near _39_s
m_:...,_'-._--, _c---._.rat_on an_ 2_K0q,s/_ec. _,:.se; rate o' acc,_-]_rac;on.
.. The -,-pacecr:,:t has been permitted to sL_sLa"n some sn_, d_e.
Hercur_, yah| :les were r.o_. intended for reuse =;:; some of the
o,-!=er vehicles ,.,uc;_ aS Gem=,-.., wi_; be re_sed. !_. any c_se,
both from the stm-dpoint of safer;. ,=c. the :st.'o_,:,ut ard fG="
m_=ntalni._ *,_e "n_e_rity of the space:ra__ _, ,,iolet bc_.wlor
on landin.q should b._ _void_d;"
_/e ar.*. cur.-ent_y inves'.i_t'n 3 "and_==_ i_pact energy
d_ss_pati,)n systems for tt:e ;,pn!!o _a_h =inJi_; ._,djle
S_._ulat:inci a parochute _ype lan0;n 9. Ue _r_ ,,_-a_'!rg the.
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completion of a brief ¢odc:l investigation of t'le 'Ja,ding
ioads and stabil ":_ characteristics of a Saturn booster| -,
re,covered on a h-rd surface rurMay --si._ulatlng ._ i)araglider
tvpe!andPng. Investigation w_]l be started scan o_ the
-J_Lch;_g c!,_l_cterist;cs of the G,_:ini vehicle, _hich will
also sii_ulate a paraoi ;_=i--;_;,,_. _,,J_,,,t_.u program is
underwa7 on the use o_ certain materials as energy dissipators.
Oui" current e_hasi_ in the materia;_ p,_r_,. _: ^- m_'_rials
f_r the frangible meta! tube dissipator, e_a we ar_ planning
s,_ewo:k on foamed metals as energy d_s_ipators. Since the
Fragmenting t,_be process _ is i_robab',y not fami ! Jar tc eve_'yGne,
:he first slide |ilustrat_s the ersenti._l c_;_nents of this
system. An example of a fral_gible-tube insta!_ation ceuld be
a hard alumip_-alioy tube such as thi__ attached to a vehicle,
and a die uch as thi_ ctLached _o a landing skid cr foot. The
t_e presses over the duc Jur|r_g impact a,_d fails in fr3_ln_nts as
shown here. Thi_ ;s _ _ys[_, _ur wor¢:ing m_a_ _o "ts
_|ti,_te strength and through a large percent cf its length.
:he next slide 2 shows the energy dissipat;_n capab;?;ties
"_ date.
of sever_! _t_ria|s that Lave been used or considered fo: use
it; |anding systems. S_e of the less efticient buL readily
adaptable di_[pators, such as the fabr;c air bee an( alum|n_m
_cneycpnb, i_hi_ absa_ about _O_a and 6OCO ft-lbs of ena;'g_
per #ound of _Ctr;_?, have received con_idePable a_te_,tion
This is Co be _oect_d because of th¢: ease c:
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appli-atioo end avai_abilitt of these materials. Honeycomb
h=s been _ne of the most often suggested energy dissipators
taking many _r,,s, sh=_es_ aria sizes and has been proposed
in one applicatJ3n or a,other for most st.acecraft, its :
ina_n discdvanta9es are .ulk and the fact that it can take
relatively little side lead. The air ba_ i_as also been
proposed in many _ol_s as a _olution for spacecraft landing
,_ °
C
°
problems. The fabric air ba_ lends itself extremely well
l_-_orage, as _n a _:a_"_ule type spacecraft where volume is
at a pcemium, ar, d it i,_' _._nq used or Hercury. Susceptil, i_._ty
r o puncture ar,d to side-_o,_d failure are its c,_j-_r disadvarcages.
The strain trap, wi-ich cLsorbs abo,,t the same _.nerpy per
T
pcunC of _te_'al as dots aluminum hone,.'comb, ha'.- Plsc found
ready application; one case in point being the s_:ut-t_pe
leadring ,_car of Dyna-$oar, The pr=ss=,r"-ed ,_.ta_ cvl._r, de*
i-
' t
and balsa _E have fairly hi_h e_f;clenci,_, aosorbi_g ob_uc
14000 .and 2/_000 ft-lb per poan-! of r._teriai. Tl_es_ siste_:'3
are bulky to store, ,_|thodgh no mor_ so than honeycomb. _als;;,
h_ever, n_s an _'ndes'r_b!c reb_unJ characteristic.. The
frangible metal tube h-3 h'gh LF_:ic_e:-.cy ab:,orbin 9 _hout
3_ ,OOC) ft-lb _._.c pound of 3C?h-T3 alur_inu=, all Joy bu,. lr_e-Js
_St be applied a_,ong :i,e. ax.=s of t_e tub_., ;r_d the _ube :nust
• .
m,
be keot s==ug a3ai_t i ts w,)rki_ g a me. As _; t [c_.ed ear' ior
_rk i_ continuing {.t LanpIP. y on tha ,_rac_-,._t_ng tuL-e proc¢:s.
Alignment is a probl_ wlth ¢11 of the _y:stems ¢._,_ _en
_pr,.,clab_e ve!ocit.! components are involve_, either hor'.zontdl
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nr v_rtica] or both, some posi_.ive means of po-_itioning
the energy dissipation e!emea" i., required.
Th_ following slide .._,_o_s a sketch of a practical
i._sta:iat_on _.e a strain stk'ap Ir, combination with ]snd;ng
skids. The strai, strap is a "'eplaceable element _hich
" fails by plasticyioid':q a:_d the skid _noves aft anJ up
wi_il.e align_x=nt i_ r,_ai,_tai._eJ by t_e _.t-ut, Such a gear
when used on Dyr,_-So,r would be retract =d Jnd ,,iored *_nrouqh _
doo¢._ ir the iower s,,;f_cc e,_ the Ivi:_ :d',ich serves as the
hcat shle_cl. ,_loweve,, on the Gemln; co_,f(.c"::,rioP a so:;,'-:,vhat
_i;_i]ar _ea_" has b_-o_ _,_pt separate i:rc=, Lhe he_t shieid,
Sli.._.de ___p_ase. ";_.,: Ge'_; n; vehicle _.a; been rotated over
on t_ sid_ fc_r lan";n9 an_ _:_ ,i-:_ki_ ]ar di.,_ gear is
oositioned accor.-,,,gF¥, Her _. th =. h_:at s',ield is urdisturbed
b_" )he: "_andlr.q 3_a='. Curr_.nt_,y, hyd, _, ic shocks are beir=_
_or_i'._re_ ".or G_mir, i altF_ugh a_: le:ast one "HcOonneii "_ r_an
say., '.hey v,'ll "e be_vi_.-r than straic-st-ap dissip_.t:r_.'.
The. 3tr'ut ar_'ar_.ents sh=,;.n_r,_ _ery sui,'abI_: _or .sy_t_._.-,
•_avir, g positively cont.'c;led forv-,'rd lendir= 9 dir'ctions. E:'ergy
due to v,:r_icei velo-ity is c![ssip,,,_d p," :cip_.ily b, th_
strain ,¢_rap o_" hydra¢ ,tic _'3ck ab:.orb_t _.,d most _f thaL due
to _orizon_a] velocity _s "i7,-.ipat¢_ v'y fr_c_i,c,,_ ,lu;iru t_e
]tnc!n 9 r_nr, u_., :air!y ,_c,d runways, Dr at i ast se.l,,¢ted site.,,
a,-e rer_iled "or staLi1_ty _._ s_ch :¢ndi,_g. _.
Me_:_on.¢ ,._f .Inte.(,rati=.9 the :nerg' _" d I; _;,od.';,'i s.i._t_3 v,it_.:.
configuration3 G-a', _ _:.d -)n ":h_ _.-=at shield "-.-: sh(wn !n tF,_
. :r
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ne_.t s|.!des. Tni:_ siloe i||ustrat,.=s a passive sy_te_n that
|;as fete|veal ",_ro,_9 coasld_ration tot-Apo_|o earth landing.
Alumi,_Jm honeycomb or so_. suct, ma{e;'_a_ "._u]d be used
be.twe_._, the heat shie|d,.whic'_ is expected to "_'l--._n" ',
-._! in9
imptcl, and th_ astro_dU_S' pt___s_re ¢ompart,_ent. The're is
a v,;ry short st_-oke avai]abie _n this system resulting _z_
acce]eration._ ,_._ ab_o_ /_0 to _Og=s cm t_e capsule _tructure,
so cuuch _upL_rt sy¢-te_,_s r;ust-_usrti_er a{-tenua_%e the ]-_.nding
i_.;_ct |o.ads. The p-_ssiv_ state= _s of interest .ori_r:ari!y
bec_,'_e no ma|;"Jn_tion in op_.ra_-ion can oct:Jr prior to u_aqe
since no e_.ten:..i_._ or d..,ploynv;nt o',¢ parts is requi_-ed. The
f_l_owinn__r_ s.lid_ s_,ows another ap_'uacn t_ken _.Hth Apollo
tow.ar_J integr._ing rha 'anding 9:'ar _,l_h _'he components of
the space.'.raft, _.he h_at shield is e:-.tended in this case
and shoCk absorbers are in-=tal!ed between the he:t _t. ield
and the :ppe' ceps,l=.o _),,e set ,_f absorbers sho_,n here in
an app,*cxi,_ately upr:3nt pgsi,ion is used tc dissipato ver:-
ical _,oads and another set of ab,-;crbers sh=vn nero at an
a|.vreciab_e ang|e us used t_- dissipate hor;z_nt_l loads.
Both of the ArJollo vJrs'ons shotvn are e>.p¢ctec: to la .J o,_
_:he 3_=uund on the heat _hield at _ nose dov:n ._tti_.ude a:_d
skid and rock o_-, _.he heal s, ie]._ during run0=t° $1 id,z u':f.
I.-.. genera;, th_l'e ,are se,=.ra| wzys o1" deal in 9 _,th
v=-rt|_| er,er_y dissipation. Sn,ne _'/stems a,'e n_or_.= efficient
than ott_ers, some package hett_r tha=, ,)thers, but a varlet),
_,t: r_romisin,_l systems are a/ail__,_.,le. H,_ zon.tal energy _|ssipafl'.n
\\
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is, in a way, ,simpler to deal _sith than-,vertica| energy
d!_sipation _ince tran:;lat|onal friction is atl t_': is
involved; however, ru._¢,ut becomes a factor. The right or
_rong combination of !_'lding surface and landing spee=i is
critical du-ing runout ,md v_hicle configuration also eptecs
the picture. The resu;l:s of inadequately dea_in_ _ith-these
p_rameters a:e hi3h acceleratiotls, instsbil;t't, and tur,.=
over. Perachu:e _;t.a__,m .=yst,_s haw m:)re trouble with
hor;zontal ,, .locit._. tha_ do _ost nf the o_her gystems. L,eca:se
they aren*t d_s|sr,ed fo _ h_.rizon[_l velocity. This i-s ju=t
as tr_e of cargo _rcps as it is o_ spacecP_ft landings and
it is eas), to appre_,ate Lhe p, obloJn. The p_rach_;e land;r,_s
C
o_ manne; yeL;c!,_s, for example, have bern planned at velocities
of about _0 l:e,-t p;.r ,_cond Vertical _ith expec'.ations of
frcr., 0 to abc,::c !.3 or 60 fecL per secol_d hori_rl_al. The
i_orlzcntal veloci:v is dge .c, the..= ,wind _,nd so is |.:npred:ctable
making design dif_icul._ ._'nce a. :._ide _.,pe,:._ range must be
accou,,ted for by t._':: e,;efg7 dissipat'cn ,sy_cemo Also, c_i:.ec-
[.
tion of landing wiLh th_ parathqte ,s unknown, consequen Iy,
iL is d,_sirab;e that t,,e enercjy d is:_pation s}stP_ be t,mni-
directional in behavior and this Lc_ is bard to achieve. Let
c
down syst_s thai have a mr_re or le_s f'ixed hor,_ontal velocity
s_:h as the parag|ider also h_ve positively controlle_ forward
landing directicns and_et; Lrakin 9 rockets, since tt,e_, dc
r.ot drift as ._sil.y with _ wind _s co para_hqtes) have
mor_ exactly define_ design loads, ;pe_=ds, directions eLc. r
_t
L
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The follc_ving i,-o',ies show so._ cc.-._itlons at v,hich moo:,.1,:'.
,_f variou_ spacecraft te_.d to turn over G_ have undesirable
bahai, ior.
T._'e 'first movie shows _. model of the M_..l'cury v¢-_icle
landing or weber at simul._ced veloclt,_es of 30 feet per second
v.o_'K;cai an(: 60 feet per'-secona horizontal. This is _ r:_peat
ru..nn. The turn-over i_ ,_rlma_ily th_ resu;t of _oo high e
veloc ity.-
The n__;'_ f_K)vie-sh_aws at. Apollu type mo_l landing at
V_.|ocJt!es simulating 30 '_et per second v(rti_al and 3C.
f_ec per se_o,.d hori_ontal. Fir..__._._t_ iar.ding on sand, th___e_.
a land-ing or. a ha_d surface 'runway. The tur_-ove_ _s caused
by the "oii canning" of the n.odei ,_eat shield,
_,ow a _odel havirq! a four strut landing gear _.aF,ding at
relatively l._.nspeeds, I0 fee- per second ver*;c.al ar,d IO"_'_
fe_.t per second horizontal. Here is a landing o'_ a ,_a.-d _urface,.
th..en a landing on a s_ft powdered mat_ria]. Pen__t_ation and
pile-up of the _urface P.ater'_-i caus,_d tip-up, __
The :;_.x.+ :._quence of movies show tu-n-overs that are not
caused ;ay :;o,'"zontal velocity or ;anding ._urface, b_st Iy
veh'sle _'_pe _,nd landir3 ar.ituc_e. Heru i:_ _ skid-rocker
landing of a ve.h;cIe vith a c.g. heicht t_ base diameter
r_t_q of- 0._. ._low a ,'_._._ ;le witi_ a ratio of O.2. The landine
attitude and sp_ecl were t:,e san_.. ;n b_-.th bases. Ve_.icl. _
shape or p;oport;ons cau,_cd r_,n-ovcr.
'I
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The next movie sequ,.,.nce .=h(_vs ,_odei l_ndings of a
Saturn b(_oster- s t_"L. _et ing p,.,ragl i der I et--(JG,,',= on a 3mo(_th,
• _. +.
hard-su,'l:ace runwr.y. (hr. :a_cl;l_g 9ear :s a fc.ur s_,_:t- ,i|=skld
gear_ TE;_. ,a,r.ding speeU_ are re!ati_miy !o_ conslder=n3 the
- r
size of the _,ehic}e, simuIatin,] 80 knots horiz;_nta| and|O _'
Feet p,:; Second vert.ic=_l.+ th; following r_vic shows a tri-
cycle t._nd_ng tea" =mplo,/ij_g a Wheeled nos3 gear And skld__
[
o_ :he r=;n g_r. There i_ ]itt_e to choose =tom in
+
_ehevior be_.wecn these gear; although .we did f_nd some whee|
problems clue to mod_ design that co_!Jd c(;use gro¢,nd loops
•"7
_.s shov'n her% _ovie cff.
The next sli-de (7) s: Ms maximum norma+ ;,nd :oncjttud;,.=!
+|,:celerat;or, s for the pas.eive system Apollo cor, figur--.:o_
during Itndir, os on s_a at o vecLicai '.=lo¢!Ly oF 30'feet
per seccr,d anJ hn,'izoP,ce; v_'oc. ,'.ie-:of 0 to 50 ,'.-etper
secc._;d. Her_zcntai veiocib,, had iittle effect on the Pax_
m;'_, a:-c_.leratioe., ei._her norma? _r inngitJdinal as :how,, by
the sc,-tter of the velocity points. I.c_dir,f_._-ttiz,_ce had
I ct|e effect or, normal acceleration dee _} the d_sr_=.c-'_,f
.-.en.ztra_.Jor,inco the sand. The solic points indi_._;e test
model turn-over ._,=ring !,,=pac:.
_+e la..sts.I:dc- ,'.'_)3,. yes computed ]_m":s .,_:star " i i-ty fol ¢_
sR_.;-rocker landing gear. CompuCed Ii._;':s "o;" _ frlcc;on
coe,F_cient of 0./+ and a e.g. heioht t_ Ease diamcLc, r_'tio
of 0,24 _re shc._r. T%-.. stable region is beIo,.._th,. _ve-:.
m
. ++ '_i
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Turr..over would be expected at <onditions above the curves.
The qquatim_s of motion show that turn-over for a skid-rocker
co,figuratio_ is independent of cha_ge ;n horizontal v_locity
and this has been substantiated by model tes;s for a range
of touchdown speed:. This pilet shows- the effect of verti;_;
• c,ociCf. The range is _r_.ll outsidc_th3t of the model
investigatlon t_hich si_laced paragi i_er landings all vertica!
velocities of about I0 feet p6r se_ono _d less. The ski_:-
rocker land;n s method is ,_st suited to horizontal type
landing ar.d these dat_ sho'_ this. For example, al_ 10 fee_
i_r second there: is a st_'_le range of some /_50 in ;anding
a_titu_. In a vertic:.l type :landing at say 30 feet. per
s_c_n_ :this stable r.nge "_ reduced to only 12°. Tt._ curves
approach asYmlptoti-_ally the friction angle. (The friction
angl__ ;s ,_bout -_.2 c for this configuration, and is tre angl_-
that the resulta,_t o.= the f-i _.tion force and the no,_ual force
makes xith th-: normal axis of the veh_.le. It is also the
angle at _ich the vehicle would sl ide _uri._g ianding _i _.hout
oscillation in trim.) Sl_de of.__.___f.
The_ _,_ _everal problem, areas in the. I_._ding energy
dissipation systems being used for spacecraft_recovery. Tnere
are also regions, or area3, for m_st systems presently b_.ing
considered that result in satisfactory landing impa_, ancl
runout..rhi_ is a natural situation because eve_f vehicl_
whethe_ it be hel_|copt_r, airplane, or Spacecraft can b_
e_ecte_ to be limitec _ somewhat in ;anding attitude and speed.
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Z. July I0, 1962 - Opening Remarks - J. E. Greene- Headquarters
ZZ. ¥resentatlon- of Program Summaries from the Centers
Parachute Recovery Systems Design and Development Efforts
Expended on MERCURY-REDSTONE Booster end SATUIhN S-1
Stage -_ Barraza, R. M. - HSFC
Application of Paragllders to S_I Booster Recovery for
C-I end C-2 Class Vehicles - Hc Nalr, L. L. - HSEC
.J
i
Recovery of Orbital Stages - Fellenz, D. W. - HS¥C
A Review of Launch Vehicle Recovery S_udies - Spears, L. T,-
F_FC
A Review of the Space Vehicle Landing and Recovery
Research at Ames - Cook, W. L. - ARC
Survey of ¥RC Recovery Research - Drake, H. M. - ¥RC
Manned Paraglider Flight Tests - Horton, V. W. - ¥RC
Gemini Landing and Recovery Systems - Rose, R. - MSC
Apollo and Future Spacecraft Requirements and Landing
Systems Concepts - Kiker, J. W. - MSC
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July II, 1962 - Continuation o:[ Program Summarios
r
JPL Requirements for Spacocrmft Landing and Recovery -
Pounder, T., Praman, E., and Bray_haw, J. - JPL
Langley Research Efforts on Recovery Syutems -
Neihouse, A. I. - LRC
Summary of Static Aerodynamic Characterlstlca of Parawinga -
Slaeman, W. C., Croom, D. R., and Naeoeth, R. L. - LRC
Dynamic Stability and Control Characteristics of Parawlngs -
Johnson, J. L., and Hassell, Jr., J. L. - LRC
Deployment Techniques of a Parawing Used as a Recovery
Device for Manned Reentry Vehicles and Large Boosters -
Burk, S.M. - LRC
An Analytical Investigation of Landing Flare Maneuvers of
a Parawing-Capsule Configuration - Anglin, E. L. - LRC
Paraglider Loads, Aeroelastlclty and Materials - Taylor, R.T.
and Mc Nulty, J. F. - LRC
Rotary-Type Recovery Systems - Libbey, C. E. - LRC
Parachute Performance at Supersonic Speeds - Charczenko, N.-
LRC
Aerodynamic Drag and Stability Characteristics of Solid
and Inflatable Decelerator Devices at Supersonlc Speeds -
Mc Shera, J. T. - LRC
The Problems of the Energy Dissipation Systems in Space-.
craft Recovery - Fisher, L. J. - LRC
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